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Let's Make a Difference, Together!

The Volunteer Center exists to, "mobilize volunteers and
resources to help improve the quality of life in Washington
County." We accomplish this by partnering with you, our
nonprofit organizations in the community, and providing
support through an array of programs. Together, we can
help "every person discover the power to make a difference
and create a vibrant and healthy Washington County.

Empowering people for social good
shine
bright

Let's focus on your nonprofit for a month in The Hub
Receive 50% of the tips from our shared tip jar for one month
New! Raise awareness for your organization with social media campaigns

do
good

The Do Good Bus brings volunteers to you to help with special projects
New! Power Projects encourage members to volunteer with a cup of coffee at
The Hub. Think hand drawn cards, homemade pet toys, colored flash cards, etc.
New! Doin' Good On-the-Go encourages community members to make a
difference through dynamic volunteering opportunities

be
bold

Together, we can continue to emphasize community volunteering through
events and programs like Camp SuperHero, Champions of Change, and more!
New! Community Connections is an opportunity to share valuable information
and build new relationships. Based on your spotlight month, you will be invited
to host a display at The Hub on one Saturday this year.

Members must be able to check the following boxes:
Organizations must be a 501(c)3, church,
school or government agency. For-profit
healthcare agencies are eligible for
membership if volunteers are working
directly with clients to improve their
quality of life.
*For-profit healthcare agency is $397

Volunteers may not be recruited
for political campaigns or work
that can be viewed as overtly
political, or to take part in
religious activity or proselytizing.

*All new members must be approved by the Volunteer Center's Board of Directors

Organizations must show current
proof of liability insurance
covering volunteers.

